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--I'oilcl Ciller Fie: One cup of
boileil cider, one cuj of molasses, one
cti of water, lioil together, then mix
one-Iia- lf cup of flour Twtli a little water,
and stir in. The Household.

A corrc5iondcnt of the lilaclwiUA
anil M'tieilicri'it says: "The best rem-
edy that I hive ej it found for horses
clicking or striking tlieir hind shoes
ajiiiil the fonranl ones is to put on
liiph ami low IiecUon the hint!
shoes. If my brother smiths are incred-
ulous comeniin;; tliis n medy, I ail.ise
them to try it and bo conunced."

Fretty .comforters for summ.T ue
are m.ule of the thin cotton clotli com-
monly called "chee-- o clotli." Tack
thim'with arn of some bright color,
and bind the cde to match. Dust
h ikes out from thec more readily than

from almost any other inateriii, and
while' aflbrdin "warmth enough they
look cool. --V 1". Evening l'o't.

There is no better or surer way of
killing voting tries than to epoe the
roots to the tvjnrl, which dries them out

cry rapidly. Make a note of this, and
if 3 on line anv trees to transport, be
sure to hive the roots thoroughly cov-cr-

with blankets orsomethinijaseirect-utl- .
'J his precaution may sae jou the

life of 'cores of trees. Cliiemjo Journal.
Sliced sweet-potat- o pia will be a

new welcome dt-- h to some cooks.
Steam the potatoes till tender, not soft;
then cut in thin slices Make an upper
and under season with
jimjer and spice the same as jou do a
sipi.ish pie. If jou prefer, jou may
mash the potato "anil cook with milk and
e;i;js. and then you will hate a mock
sou tsli pic. A". ". W.

Fumigation of the chieken-hou- c in
spring ami fall is an eveellent plan, as
well as the white-washin- g process. Take
a small furnace, or toe pot, or an iron
kettle, into w Inch place a pound or two
of crude roll sulphur, broken up. Close
the doors and windows (during the ab-

sence of the fowls in the forenoon) and
set the contents of the vessel on lire in
the center of the floor. Shut the house
up tight and leal e it to smoke for a
couple of hours. This will tinish the
enuin completely for the time being.

Dcnrcr Tribune.
Leather Cement: Dissolve gutta

pcreha in suflie'ent quantity of cliioro-lor-

to make it of honcj-lik- e consisten-
cy; it will. lake a few days. Cork tight;
shako occasionally. Patches can be put
on w ith it so they defy detection. Di-

rections for uuig: Have both parts
clean and rough; apply the cement
twice to both parts and dry ten min-
utes; after it becomes dry warm both
parts gently until the cement is thor-
oughly melted: apply immediately, ham-
mer lightly. Heady for Us in ten min-
utes. Shake well before using. Vdfoil
fost.

A Chcjp Kallroatl Trip.

The cheapest railroad trip recently
n corded is that 'which some economical
person has just made from Detroit,
Mich., to this city, it haling been ac-

complished in a sccurclj -- locked freight
car. The car w as Io tiled with lumber
at Muskegon and sealed by the customs
authorities at Detroit, andLit was some-

where between tlio-- e points that the
tnncler began his journey. The car
was six days on the road "and laid an-

other day at the Central Vermont
freight station here. Tho seals were
then broken anil tho car unlocked, and
before it was unloaded the tourist de-

parted without being by nny
one. It was found that he had cut a
hole six inelics in circumference in tho
end of the. car for cntilalioii and for
the purpose of. observing the scenery on
tlia route; and the set en days had

teen passed comfortably,
tbougirperhaps somewhat monotoncus-l- j

flio. traveler dejiarted so hastily as
to leave his baggage which consisted cf
i alis.e containing; a quantity of rigs'-- ,

cigarettes, bananas, oranges, a
and two razors. Jlenninglon

(IV.) Free Press.
--

"Xo man shall eerkiss mcexctpt
my future husband," she -- aid. a3 he was
about leaving her at the gate. "Sip- -

lso I agree to bo your future "
" Why, then Fll kiss you." she replied,
eagerly; and she did. Her mother was
informctl that ho had proposed, and ihe
old lady called around ne.tday to fastvn
matters, and before ho knew it be was
eternally hooked. It was a mean atl- -i

antage, but a bird in the hand is worth
two on tho front gate X. Oricaiu i

Daws of a New Era.

TMt. & Co. mk special furore of Sanday
Scboo)soi)CRMk, aadcanaft'elycomtn-altbeth- r
newotvi ulclith--y pubLahthlf iua. Their eura
pil-- n are practical workers la lb sunlfty School, and
witb prrtf u pub lrthns bare been extremely uc
crfff uL The new Nxj, arc

THE fMGOFJ LIGHT.
By J II TENNEYuUK A. HOFlilVN

A collection of new hjmns s4 tunea. carefully ae--1
cxed from a lare quantity of roano rl pn, of which

Jour oat of e cry 1e wci rrjcefd, only ih ery be:
beta.; reta'wd IVice, SO rnl.mm afid lsfe.

By 1L SI UcINTOMI
Th! new book Isqtiueeompreben'lve. proTblajc In a
mal space ample material lor two year. IrrlndlBxa

prrat rartrty of newbfma. awell afrnvIdronea
h chare always in retjoeat. Prlee. Ji eeata.

mmm of viotory.
By A J BI.ETudM.J MLNGr,K.

Tlit la the latrt of the tbree ne book, anil t sure to
meet with srooJ aucorfti It coata'n all the i arlety and
f mhneaa whk h could well be dsirrd. Including mane

i trees epelaUy adapted for prayer an J
I ralM mcctlns. I'rlv. 32 rata.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.

RUINED
"Ruined by Rum ! How
many of your acquaint-

ances? Aye, many.
Brown's Iron Bitters
is the practical temper-
ance medicine of the day.
Not composed of liquor,

not sold in bar-room- s,

but a true tonic in every
particular.

If IiaowVs Irov S

is taken according to
directions, it will not only

relieve the intemperate man

of the ailments resulting

from his excesses, but it uill
remove all desire for artia-ri-

stimulants.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will cure Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Weakness,
Malaria, decay in the
liver, kidncys,and diges-

tive organs. BaT" As a
medicine for diseases
peculiar to women, it is
without an equal. Price
$ivOO. For sale by all

druggists and dealers in
medicine.

Ter the Cre or Coscb. CoiiM. Hoanra Aflthnim,
BrvsebllU. Cronp, IsflurBM. WnooplBg Couitulaels-leo- s

CuafttltuOD. Ac. ViUx ouj Xct2lM li.la.

A. TiVBLG BOOK
.rro

IRTBODUCTORY ARITHMETIC.

BY LTDIA XASII.
It!s nttle Oonft tatM tb lejrtMT tironaJnz Dfrt.

jon. Italmcnramro'l ILirtf h rpftllttWiU talh
TC4iClirK of the ITtnoiry ltvu-nm- t la t&oM
public vho.!jwhIc)dt Output lTluuryPAdtmaU4
bttotb baAds of tbrtr irnpUs.

ArplytoUieaatbor. Brol ttrtH. ranted. X J
rrlce IS emu. No rxtn cturv fuf tnAiliat

u
JM.ttJIIA xMM.Urm

roawBuiBtlvra And ptvtplo
who bar weak lansoraaib-m.abouMu- a

Iiaoacurefor
ComampUoa. It b rmrrd
I honamatda. It baa not Injar-rdo-

It not bad to take.
It la tb txwt roach rrnip.
boldtferywbtra. '2Zc.&.l,

j.vmi'iui.i

RAILROAD 6AZETTE
JOURML OF TRMSPORT'TIOII.

Entrlneering and Railroad Newa

ribll.kri it 7J BroUnj, Sw Twk.

l.C per M..B" p.n.1. r.
The focr finet Cabinet Sre! n

tlntrM card.board with ilU4 Srvrie-- tixra. errr priniu or 4JAS. A. GARFIELD
MRS. OARFICLO. QUEKM VICTORIA and

PRCSIOINT ARTHUR. 00f buj.th.4.
AlkUKlHAILlOnOKrU, Ibckfonl. UU

TKAWK MA.WAIM-Trettc- 1HANETH practical mrn rmb. fall, reliable aad
ehrap falatrr, sneta Carremrr. 3)t Watcbmalcrr
and JeWrlrT. SOL rnttur ana Cabinet i intitKr. 30.
Ujrrr anJ Scoarrr. in. Anl'C 5a Uaker. 50

feuapnuker.23. OUtlfSn l.
laildermlat. U) Autborsbtp, in Wood rirraTr, H.
Of or by mail. Jtsai. UANkV ft Cu,
119 aaau bL. $. Y.

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Jatiwftr'jfanclrA'itprt ifrtcnltaral Monthly. Vopn-miai- i-

Xo rlub. W atmpiy at r crnt for cactt
satactlptlon Every Farmrrwaatatt. EaWtrnM olatf
I ears. inilt copy for lum? AdJrvM

MlUtJm3D fAUMES. U Inla. Maw

FAJfCTnA?(irr 50 eta Standard bIT U rltcr. tt Stan-di-

brroTl Book, ll Scroll! and urnanv-nt- (Loodot- -

Ebe. L Japaneumaintkia'ln. tz.
Ymco a&d lecoratlTe Pafntlne. S eta. Ctwap

Hook of Alptutirta, Ui eta. Of tokMllTa an 1 pafnt-t- r
'apply atort or by mall. JLbt: UAL & UX.

lftaadkL. N. 7.

DRUNKENNESS
liuubks

EASILY CURED,
lmrdy. Leslie E Kkklbt.

ILD.fcurtMjaCsAA. 1 U.. Dwiyur. Iu, U.A.A.

ftPUTC LADIES or CKNTS nuka
AIIaCITI 1 O non-- T faat trUme our NMT

Urrpri- Twful, practical and pupcUr Addn-a-

F. . OWlLMa. AilO ITaUtaat aHi-i-
, (lcas.

JA1A FE and other detfrna. pii and fancy
practical aniens, rrrtje. Ac. tail try

Journal fur Ptlourw, moatbiy. Varrr a year JLiiM
UANCV4U).ll.Nuuu8U.N Y.

STMRT IR11II RFJimYGH ADIWt pie.-e- in pnu aJTerao. Acu. Any cawwleakr or toofcacIkr

ON 30 DAYHRIAL.
We will on 30 Iters' Trial

DR. DVB'S (UBRMD

Electro Voltaic Belts
AKD SUSPENSORIES,

Aud other

ELEGTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
uaVrtncfroraerToai Debility, Lo.t UailiytLr
oil Maubood, irauIUnc frm AInwc and ottKr

rauart; t to any prraod Wtllcted with RkevaatlMi, KrrciJa. rtMaal UIIBcal
ilea. 1tm Hark, I.Itif t Kldaey Traa--l,

KaiMairea. and Uter diiaaa oC laltl U-- Sprrdy rcllrf and cump'rv rertorft-tlo- o

to bcaJth KWaotced. 'I h - h awly
Ueelrle ABfMar ihtt br errr beea 'trarlml Klrailia atrtoIale. Tbclr
tburonsb rftlcary hu Wrn pnwtl-J!- prutn wftb tho
moat tvatatrforTpl urra. W hai toe ltt-naww- y

aT lhHiaaata1a wlia kav hfa ajailelEla
aaatd raidlriUIr rnrrd hy tbl . AH weaiC
of any prnxa hi to rive ihcM at trlU fmr HO d jo
and b riMilireil

"nd at nucf for Illotritd HnaUt, cfTlaaj
UllororaaHtlwai. frre. Addreaa

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
ITAICSIIALI. MICH.

M RICH 100!
PAS0S PURGATIVE PILLS ?,i&&
JHood. and wm eompletety cbanc f lv hod la the en
ore ryaeai la three arwatba Aay bo wU tak
IpUeactiBlzbtfrotii 1 to IS wrka may brtorrdto aaasd bealUu if auca a UUac b poatlble Sold

or eot y nait for a letter atampa, I. 8.Jpyo Co.. llorop. Vaaa. fonarly Hcpo Mc
Fee Week, eaa be malt aay$30 feSuatfll

JL CO..CoBtoc.Maaa.

' SOSFHIKsS VimTWt
OPIUM Trau ft tVfr UAllilUfMltmraSnTniLK. IIlJL.

Ion a. r.U Boa W,Chlea,lU- -

lk( TmmU la art Aa Mt caaMf WI WtTttaU
I

aM.H.ea. Iti.-t- b. I1V1I.1D-- ttlKT.
!EIUftr"SFO)DraiTMtblndraBatofpan-rfanao- f

allaboalatha world or. In eaaaof 3 e nta.
Beanu llat.lTSibar.-t- h '

a'OOl.atlCIl A CO. am arrory latowfc

HOME QUESTIONS
TO TTI

Sick and Dibilitatti,
Is It worth while to emlum peniU

to ileep, nerroirs prostration, 3tc,
when jou can be Immolliiteljr relteTeO
ami permanently curul by so agreeable
a remedy as

SAMARITAN

NERVINE
Doen It pay to bo compellM. by drbl!-lt- y

ami languor, to abandon art! re buxl-n- e
when brain, nenro ami muscle enn

lo braceU tip and the wbol aystcm can
be restored to a healthy condition by a
coarse of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

You nervous dyipeptlr. whr
proach tho dlnner-tub- daily with xrtK
tlreiliiiru.tror all that U aarnrr an'l
di llclou. when a rlgorou appetite for
cren the plainest food U created 1T tho
uieof

SAMARITAN -

NERVINE
It It In this bright worM

a. thoufirb It were adunireon, cnntantly
raieraMe and divconttnted. when tho
worst cae--i of epllepsr. ner ou-n- or
hypo hondria are cured In a Terr abort
time by rach a pieuantand wholrftoi&O'
on exhlleraut as

SAMARITAN

NERVINE
Can It bo poMlble that any peron of

a nerrows temperament will run tha
risk of atoplcxy or paralysis wh-- he
can tone and rejuUte the uerruus

with

SAMARITAN

NERVINE
Is It not a species of moral tnun ty

for any merchant, mechini farmer or
truttlerto bo without tho best known
antidote ajfaJnst disease.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE
Comidenmr tho harraMlwr awl

natum of the functional
to which woman Is autW.

is It nut atonHhlnir that any inTall 1 of
the feebler x .houM ta seek,
the certain relief afforded in luch cases
by the general operation of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

TAKE RICIDIOND'S
CATHARTIC AND NERVINE FILLS

for th cure of all dsodrs of th--

Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, i!Ud
der. Nervous lMaes. Heltch,Co-allpatlon,Costlten-

ie, TaeaapilU
are made to work la harmony with our;
bamaritan Xerrine.

TOR SALE BY ALL DBUG0I5T3.
f "

JL. S. L. 53 73

WUEX 1EIT1XQ TO AUVKKTISERS
pleiaae any yoa saw the Jul vert !emrnt In
thlapapr. AdrertUera like to know athen

I avnd where their adicrtUea.euU are pay
lag beat


